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0, T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT

BUG H U .

PHARMACEUTICAL.

1 SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES the
in

I
OF THE

UDDER I KIDNEYS. he,

Fit ! it r, Ln9 of Memory. Indfposf.
ETfrtinii or t hort nesa of tell

rit.Iro!-Slt a with Ttioucht of Ii-a.- ,

:z'.:ro( Vision. Pniti in the Brick. Jh?t,
kH1. Ea--- of Bloxl to tlio llcad, Fale

and lry kin.
L';2vniTitoT!m are allows! to cc on,
rt tpiU-pti- Kits and

foiiuw. when the confutation
t it riutres the aid of an '

noniiins nifiiicine to etrenyiUen and

jsay,

Helmbold's Buchu"

DOES IN EVEBY CASE.

IIBOLD'S BUCHU girl
was

in

the
IS UXEQUALED ;

tnv known. It 13 prescribed by
cjaiicut physicians all over the

:!, In lists

5pennatonho:a,
Neuralgia,

Nerv usness.
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constipation,

Aches and Pains,
Jiwril Debility,

Eidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy, and

Head Troubles,
Paralysis,

General was
pull Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago, he,

Catarrh,
Nervous Complaint. t

Female Complaints, ic.

Pain in the Stioul.l. rs, Coiurti, of
U:n--s. Siur SloniHeli. Kruntion. J'aU

to
t, Pln in "the region of I tie Ki.lneys,
a thouunu oilier symptoms,

'iie.tr-:.rulL',- f

all
i

;

Hellllbold'S BllCllU
to

InVlgoratl'S tbe StOIUach,

1 "I 'Tinniiatc--s th toriidl Liver. Bowel.
S im-y- tr. Ii. Hilhy action. In flftttisllltf

i lilrirl ; i . . i W- --j hi at jiniiuriTies, and nnin..ittlife ami viiror to the whole svstera.tZZXii,a,M.
i

fl
ttilCE 1 PER BOTTLE

i

Or Six Bottles for S5.

'

Jerea to any actress free from observa- -
.

rtlent tti'i - iyihi tur lattpp peeelv-iti same in.i..n t.v bv
.8 tbe luiiuwiiig- questions:

A

J r?nr nHm' P"t-nff- lf ait.lress,
" uu SLiti- - nni vour unrnNl Hunaiat,-. '

J Vt. weight, now and In healthT. "' l.inj; have v.iu Biekt: i,u'c"i"il'xion.c.lorof liairan eyest
. C.v "u a -- t.w.Mini; or ervrt eaitT

tw.a ailliout reservation all yon
l"l",,t vour ease. Knel-s- e one dollar on

""ultation Vonr letter w ill then."l'eoilr.lJtu.t,, " """n.an.l we will Rive yon
d nd o candid:

h?.'-V.V".".rB-

" TTpnn in i -- -
JW'leit, auieiteis shonl.l be alilr--

U. T. HELilBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

BOLD EVEKIWUEl.

EOilE.

Home will be just what w make it.
Clothed in sorrow or in joy ;

Love, if pure no powers can break i
Nor iU peaceful Lfe annoy.

1. rUueai always strongest
Where love's power is little known ;

Tt ere iU shadow dwells the tangent.
As a tyrant on a throne.

In the garret or the palace.
Home is home, where'er it be,

Loue should ru!e it free from di.Irs,
Spreading peace aud bannooT.

rieasant word at home returning,
ltnug kind answers back again ;

Each from ea h be ever bearing
Love is its bright feoljen chain.

Oh liow grand, anared in beautv.
When love's power fuide- - all at home ;

As a sentinel on duty.
It remains whate er may come.

Lcving hearts ara ever ready
To add p'easures every day ;

liy their life powir. firm aud steady.
a 1 w.thin their way.

Hay love's sun be ever sliiuin,
Ju each home o'er all the laud ;

15y its myotic grace entwin :U

Heart to heart aud baud to haul
Flowing onward as a river ;

Iu its Bilent majesty ;
God's true preveuce to deliver

Hearts and homes from misery.

Wronged and Righted.

Several rears ao I was a of a
dramatic company doing the interior Penn-
sylvania towns. At G , anion,; the
"sights" pointed out to the stranger is a
huge tree, and aliout four feet from the

lark has liecn cut in the form of a cross
dimensions' aliout two feet by three feet.
" What is the meaning of that ? asked

of my " guide the clerk of the post-offic- e

as 1 pointed to the cross so dceply
in the tree.

"There's a story goes with that," said
"and it's been the cause of my hcing

against capital punishment ever since."
"A story f "
"Yes,' interrupted hi-- , "and one that

even the youngest child in our town has
learned to relate. Let us sit here, and I'll

it you."
a fresh cijpir, ne the

following, and I will give it in his ou
ords as near as I can :

"Let's see it's now almost fortr rears
iuce the events w hich I am going to relate
ccurred. Two Uiiles to the west, over

there, is an old run-o- coal-pi- t, or I should
a pit sunk for coal, hut which never j

yielded much of the 'dusky.' One of the i

men employed iu the first working ami
sinking was named John Harris, a collier j

from over the water. He was a sort oft
superintendent or lioss of a gang of the!
workers, and had built himself a neat little
home aliout a mile from here, lutween this j

place and the pit. His family consisted of
himself and daughter, Lis w ife Laving died

Kngland. The daughter was a beautiful

just turning her eighteenth year, and
the magnet that drew all the gay

young gallants for miles around. Among
numlier of swains who were ready to

light, bleed or die' for her were Henry

Lewis and Charles Jenkins. IJoth figure

prominently in my tale; so 1 will name
none of the others who Lad entered the

for favor from Lucy Harris.

" It appears that a quiet, orderly

young fellow, Lad the inside track iu the
affections of the divine Lucy, and accom-

panied her to all the merry-making- s, feasts
etc., to the envy of all others, but to none

more so than Jenkins, w ho flattered himself

that, were Lewis only removed from Lis

trak, Le could come in winner of the

hand of the fair one. Old man Harris

really favored the latter, being, as he often
remarked, a 'youngster of the right sort,

none of your milk and water babies,'

which eulogium of the talents of Jenkins

occasioned by the fact that old man

irn-- ; in his dntikinir liouts found a right

good companion in Jenkins, aud one who

could 'down as much 'mountain dew as

while, on the other hand, was

about the only teetotaler among the visitors

the Harris Louse. In Lis carousals the

man gw-,i- roundly that Jenkins alone

should possess the hand, if not the heart.

Lucy, ami forbade Lewis from coming

Lis Louse. Clandestine meetings, of

nrs,. ' followed between Lucy and the
latter, but not unknown to the vigilant

Jenkins who was watching the lovers for

that was out.

" Tilings reached a crisis w lieu the old

man, informed of these meetings, took to

.Wnking harder, and swore by all tiie gods

rid the earth of that dough-face- baby

who was trying to a1 his MU away

,frm Lim. Lucy, who had of late lKn
treated shaiiM-full- by the old rcproliate.

uil to come here to this spot to hold tryst

:th her lover, or to weep alone in anguish
,

'over her unhappy life, maile now douliiy

wretched by her continued op,.siti.,n to

her father's wishes,

"Jenkins came to the house one licauti- -

H,.v in Mav. and having brought a plen- -

supplv of whiskey with him, the old

lin was soon under the 'influence,' and

Jenkins was not far off, cither. Lucy, see- -

.......i,.r how affairs stood, siicuuy sio.e

the bouse, and wended her way towanls
She was stii to

her favorite
.. i i.. t..,.v;.ia and he linme- -

leave tne uou j ....--- -

j: .. ,i...
.lit.dv followed her. ascertaining nn

1 . -- . : a dnmkcn sleep, and ob'.iv- -

ground him.to . . . .
i. .it ,., h.p mur the tree was tne

1 lie a....
only place around here for quite a distance

and through a little lane
free from brush,

Lucy would come here to pray, weep, or

inert Ler lover. J ust as she reacLed Lere

to her, at icas.-- Bhe
tliat fatal day-- Mtal

heard a crackling in the brash, ,
T..wis who was Kecpiugthinking it was . ... . ,

his trrst. her eyes nngm.j - -
But when the

smile illunillieu uer
- . a (laa. gAittT- -

burly form of Jenkins ourst - -
look ofand aher smile cl.ang.-d- ,

loathing and contempt greeted hun as he

rudely accosted her.
other one, id

'"Thought it was the

rouf Well, rm tired of this g,

to end tlr. thing. ou
and I'm going

ImVii ... 1... . ; ...iu oe uune at last, so you
make up your mind to that '

"'What d. you mean " ' asked the ter- -
rifled Lucr.

" ' It means that you are in my power
now no one near us and I'm going to
make you mine by all means.'

"He seized her as be spoke, and, not-- w

itlistanding Le was a powerful man, her
st.vngth and the liquor Le Lad imbibed
made the struggle a desixrrate one. Seeing
that Le would probably be foiled in his
evil desires, and now thoroughly maddened
by the whisky Le hail drunk and the girl's
almost exertions, Le whipped
out a large pocket-knif- e and tLreatened to
kili Ler unless slie quit struggling. TLe
sight of the Lnife lent extra strength to
the unfortunate girL and just as she was
aUmt to overpower the brute the knife was
sluathcd in Ler bosom. She fell at Lis feet
and again and again did the murderer's
knife seek Ler Leart After Lis paroxysm
of rage, the sight of the now inanimate
body filled him with fear, an.L dropping
the knife, he ran from the spot. He quick-
ly made Lis way to the house, where the
old man still lay in his stupor. Then did
the first thought of comealmeut of the
crime enter his mind. He raised the old
man from his slumber, aud easily convinced
him that he was but just dropping off to
sleep when Le roused Lim, and bantered
Lim to liiiish the bout. The old man took
it all in, and together they had a right mer-- j
ry time finishing the jug. Here was an
auoi; ior ne could make the old man
swear that he had not left him a moment
tluit day.

" A slu.rt time after the murderer had
fled from his victim, Lewis, who had an
appointment with Lucy at that hour has-

tened to the Imagine his hor-- r
r when his eyes gazed upon the one object

on earth dear to mm, coLl, lifeless and
Cloody. With an awful shriek he clasped
her in his anus, trying to warm her back to
life by his own heart beats. Then, kneel-
ing by her corpse, he swore to avenge her
death, and then, almost crazed by the blow,
he continued to call on her he loved

"Some miners passing that way
him, and taking hiui into custody,

delivered him to the authorities at G ,
who, notwithstanding his protestations of
innocence, lodged him in jail on a charge
of the murder of Lucy Harris. Public
sentiment was aliout equally divided, and

hen the trial came on the court room was
crowded. The defense was a denial of the
murder, the proved redskin

the toj" I'1!""'
ofhave the

The ;tLsoiht could not lie roused out of the
apathy w hich had hiui, and to all
the exhortations of his friends he made
answer that the sooner all over the
sooner he would join her aUive. Not- - !

withstanding an able defense by his
vers, he was found guilty of the !

and to oe

trial the
he the and "go." His charity to

gilded fearful criaie no further.
of the

preparations hanging lighted him,
went and the eventful day drew nigh.

"Jenkins was the loudest voiced of all

lielievers in the of Lewis, and it
was observed that he of late drank heavier,
and the sun neither rose nor set on him ex-

cept as a drunkard. The night before the
day appointed for the hanging he was

with delirium tremens in the then
saloon of the town, and, t) the

astonishment of the bystanders, in de-

lirium be again went through the bloody

;ragedy. Judge who had passed the
dread sentence was sent for, and, giving

Jenkins into the custony of several consta

bles, he Lad a magistrate take down the

savings of the now raving maniac, and all
wen; soon convinced that the real murderer

of Lucy Harris as before

"The Judge went to the cell of the con

demned, and with a glad heart he commu

the joyful news to the pnsoner.and

him he would lie a free man

and thanked God the real murderer

had Wn found, and that an innocent man

had not suffered. The and

on own responsibility, released

I,ewis, and the trial and conviction of Jen
kins soon followed : for when of

the and show n the damning

he wilted and a clean

breast it. The gall" ws erect ed for Lewis

served to "shuffle the real murderer of

Lucy Harris, for Jenkins was swung off in

a short time
"Iwis, as soon as rclcasciL came to this

siot, the of the and carved

that cross on the tree, every day during

life he would come kneel and pray

lie worthy of being united her aliovc.

His reason was shaken by what he had

gone through, and the cared that he

wanted nothing. The people call

that Cross,' and he
He kept it white.lid carry a Heavy cross.

and clean while living, not allowing a fibre

to grow in any of the incisions. He

aliout fifteen years ago, and once in a

,.f town cuts the cross

as it fills up. so as to perpetuate Lewis'

Cross' as long as the tree stands."

Caution Against lJthtnln-c- .

People supiose that there
is no danger to apprehended from
lightning uutil there have been sharp
reports ot thunder quickly following

the flash, and indicating a near explo-

sion of the electric fluid. is not

the case. When the
Otis, of Massachusetts, orator

of the Revolution, was killed, it is said

that butasing'e bt.lt fell from cloud
during the shower. often ex-

pressed a wish for a sudden death, aud
remarked thatwhen his time

come, he should prefer to be struck
dead, instantaneously, by lightning,
one day he was standing in his

door w a small cloud which
and from which rain drops had

hecr on to fall. There was a single flash

and he lav lifeless on the floor in
his often expressed pre-

ference. Numerous other cases

be it is not safe at any
during a thunder to stand

by an open window or door.

kA Might 3ofl Stick."

"Confound that scaly sinner; that's
the third time he's skinned my Look,"

he yanked up his fl-- h pole and pre
to rebait. It was on the sunny

side of the bridge and for three Lours,
the two fishermen had silently sat and
the Ush had been equally At
taching a dainty so that the

a. 1.. . - i 1- .-" w w " u.a w "rni,
chucked his sinker Into and
then continued:

Just out by them ar sticks I nulled
lilt a monFAoj a.. I .! 1 .... I f....m.UlVlinilVIO I j T llll tl It'll 1

pounds and half."
"H'ui, h'm," remarked his compan -

ion.
"Yes, four pounds and a half alter it

was dressed. Well, rou can jedge how
big he was. When I made the cbil- -

dreu's shoes in tlie w inter I lined both
pairs with his skin, and bad 'noiigh
left for another pair. I was fishin'
oiue nn, too. Dut the tide got kinder
low, and bait yot the grass,
and Mr. Eel be went for it. Couldn't
think what I'd run across. I switched
my pole this way an' that way an' then
I knew 'twas an eel. I sorter let him
play with the line till I guessed be
might be tired an' then I pulled Lim
in."

". ull up Lard?" queried the listen-
er.

"1 slid say so. 11ns pole jest
uouoieu rigni up ana me tip was oui
here within a foot o' my hand, but
twasgood for luni. 1 d rl.,k this pole

with a ten pounder. It's a mighty
good stick. a whop
per :

hunter said no
seize nose iu

had
this,

entire
The

" i goo.i series ot itty perseculions which al--
broke off short, and both fishermen Illost jrove hu neu They bore it
seized of t'ae line and pulled ror for I11)(ll,,1Sf ulltil it b jdear lire till the on the hook was j endurance, and then they

It was a blue golve,i it. This took the
rook it into the nearest counting fornl of a determination nerer to obey
and had it theweighed on postal aotll(.r t.IIlnialld of A key's. This

." . I nothing nor than mutiny
It 11 cost cents to sendjust six bJtallJ WJW ,,,,,, with jeslth

it at .stage," said the obliging ..referred tl .at to the m.nnv
:lerk.

ferj tC All order had been re-th-

,veU , )ro).(1 flo1 ii11Illuuljt
to jj,.,, m,, Akey went byway

(lit . 1. . .iii. musi oeeu my omer
pulled the eel w ith.' was the j

only comment of the sundried fisher- -
j

uiau.
Improvfns the Indian.

At Traverse City e ere joined by
a man from Boston w ho had "Ii.jiin'' j

on the brain. He shook hands with
and knife, which was every lie could corner, patted .

the ,,t'aa I' mldever--
vto Lave prisoner's, lie claimed

TeMh ll"J t,,e s,!lht ,,ark w iwallost several davs before murder.

seized

was

murder
scn.cnced uangcL

"the verdict
word

alter three

guilt

seized

w them.

nicated

Judge
their

accused

murder
made

here,
with

Judge

'I.ewis'

ilied
while

Such
James

great

front

arisen

cited,
time

pared

silent.
morsel

water

l

Hello! there's

Hiiguiy

resolve

I

w w

and

and
Much

Ley's

ocean

They

'"".'ty

uilj

angry

swear

send
beach, The Sheriff

we Mission turning ollleer he
watha," we called this Boston would him in

of lood his resting sergeant. Tlie c.

Indians loafing 'Ker
uiomid slovenly redskins i two stalled do

enough and both revolvers,

and convinced nearly was the of red man Irom tlie
all was indeed murderer,
the charitable his Indian and The ingen-wit- h

'emotional . insanity.' However, Indian surprised and
or not. for his and paying

on,

principal
his

Tlie

to

told

magis-istrat- c,

of
off

afterwards.

tragedy,
and

to

for here
Heaven knows

out

generally
be

celebrated

He had

shouldhad

atching Lad

could
showing

shower

and

for

among

lillliu
toend

,,K. U-- t himself He

dollars lamp-m- at worth
about twenty-fiv- e cents Le exclaimed :

Why, sir, give the man halt a
. .t . it... .......J i.u.i J l..... I

ltirfnn

The

bite Nothing
Weu knocked and had fully

improve upnu
stay here summer." and

The next we odds
apples, came respected dropped

twentr shore. ed him
One The that

had cleaning of command,
heel a'ter

watch backwards
fourth had

and cane. The Boston
of In and Tree.

squaw contents
lime u

smelling foot iu succession. ore court

face judge:
settingand j(mnl).v fnlnBlll

came t),.n
drank perfumery composed of pnt-iou-

left. lie ring

Tliev awav Oswald hand

tl..ir hour alter we
U.came across Koston

Lad so him

he had spent night in wigwam.
While slept dreamed
proving indian, In-

dian had awake and improv-

ed chances. It a
and we took

a purse to hiui across

to Petoskey, had only wish.
wanted in a paddock
with Michigan for

half an

A Denporato

early or this century
western North Carolina
were infested bv game, among
which was ex-in- ct

in South. The
killed in Mitchell county, said,
about about a
party of and daring hunters
were in of Buncombe,
engaged in for animals.
They several weeks in

expeditions, sleeping in for-

ests, always danger
beasts. One evening, before night-

fall, party returned, one, to
rendezvous, old

man, most enthusiastic and tireless
..,.c...n habits,
absence caused remark,

on came it
determined to search for

While preparing to this
well-kno-

ou and then all The
of report came a

quarter of mile away.
Taking lights, of hunters made

their way and found their com-rak- e

a few brake,
lying injured,
as helpless and well nigh ex-

hausted. reply to Inquiries
had tracked a bear and at him

wounding beast,
thought, going to
prize the and seized A

terrific ensued between
two. Losing Lis knife iu this contest
the hardy he bail other
means than Bruin's his
teeth. declared that

and such effect as bite off
the tip of end of nose.

near blood v

wick a
maj

hold I)i4SStJ thelMi Gf
fish they

room

was more
you

letter

Bav
ani,

ua,e po.e

iK-e-

law- -

a

trampled, Lis ridiculed
IMC Of lit tl jtHT frl.aa- - -
" e to assert U'tT?' ' taken

llCrC WOlllil V;trr liaa tliatra luw
j

- Hnx,a aau tilt IrtJ
dead. The wounded taken

' i,lto e:u"P and his injuries attended to
d tylight nest morning several of
hunters went into brake,

found bear shot through
body aqil with of his bittCD
off. The hunter lived many

id ways with peculiar pride
of Lis having thus overcome bear,

exhibited a score of wounds made
by tlie animals claws, as proof of the
story.

liny ltevulve.ni.

a,-i. killed man in
Xera la recently, mining iu Tuol- -
uiuue couuiy, tal., when war
broke out ith a number other
residents, volunteered his services.
company was raised, all good
he elected captain. to
disappointment, Government de- -

jed to keep in California, and
they were ordered to Humboldt Bay.
A turned theaulhor- -
tr conferred noon n,l In.

- j
i under which they had and

of the Francisco, while
company crossed mountains.

w ere encamped on the bank of the
Sacramento when he arrived, and
the crisis came a soon as put his

in cum;.. He called company
out on parade, and ordered all those
w had resolved to repudiate him
tl'I to tl,e men, the eu- -

ominous click of w hich sounded pain
intense, i he Sheriff took to his

never stopped until Le
tne .err, , a quarter o a mile

distant, Akey conlronted
as as if iiothinir pxtraonli. I

never
nor did a disturb

his equanimity, although fully re
t ii i ... i......I. NIC IT. T3 ..... v .u. l"

saiiL "I by mv that I

would hi in off on a journey ol tire company, firmly took the steps
three miles along the sandy j of Teltama County w as
When got up to Old "Ilia- - with and to that

as man, j askid dim if he assist
plenty for character- - the orderly

Lots of were replied that he would, and the
gretsy, to so, when they were

hardly knew to catch fish, covered with liltv

friend
that extended
most the

uity tv

linn

the

the

the

the

and

less

i;0t4,iall loose.

for bark

red

comrades

the w s iu no time at all : lie his bb-o- but his bravery
has down stepped on hiui, lor they deter-an- d

kept down, but I'll him it mined killing him, but as he ran
I have to all his eyes up and down the line said,

day, w were hunting "Boys, the are too much," they
around for harvest w e up- - his courage, their
on about Indians on the w eapons, anil to slowly re--

was using"Hiawatha's" tine comb; tire. up-h- ot of the affair w as
another his tooth-brus- h he was relieved Lis and
the out of a sore ; a third an investigation of the circuui-tr- y

tug to wind up his ; stances, was discharged front the scr-- a

his wallet; a filth bad hisj vice.
hat man had a!

bottle perfumery his satchel, Oak
old was pouring the ' -

on the of her bij;, feet, and Along ago, two lads, railed
each I inoud ami Oswalil, lief a oi

Kdinond said to theblandest "Her liore the broadest,
i lint' vears ago, lKfore out ou a

smile one saw, was darkened . , , , , hiWllU,) w.,,,
only w hen husband j , nsi(iered my best friend, a valua-an- d

up w hat had ,le rinir stones, but
I now will not restore the to Hie.''

sailed down the bav in laid his upon his breast and

and an
man CII- -

thusiasin carried away that
the a

he and of im
the poor the poor
remaiued

his was sad blow to
the trusting man, w hen
up shake send

he one He

to be turned loose
all the red men of

about hour.

Itear Fl.l.t.

In the part the
portions of

wild
the elk, now entirely

the last elk was
it is

1824. Some time ISIj,
veteran

the mountains
a hunt these

usually
such the

in from wild
just

the one by
tbe all save one very

a
bis his

little but as

time slipped and not,
was make a
him. do the

report of his rifle out
the air was

noise the from
canebreak, a a

two the
thither

but from the
on the ground so badly

to be
In he said

he fired
the ferocious he

fatally. On up his
bear arose luni.
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The judge saiiL "Kdinund can ou bring
forward any witness to prove the fact that
you entrusted the ring to his keeping."

Kdinond replied "l iifortuuately, we had
no witness except au old oak tree in the
field, under which we took leave of one
another.

Oswald said, "I am ready to swear I
know as little uliout the tree as aliout the

The judge said, "Kdinond, go anil bring
me a branch ot that tree; I to see it.
You, iswaldyou wait here till he returns."

Kdinond went. After waiting a .little
while the judge became impatient and saitl :

"What can lie keeping Kdinond so long ?

Oswald open the window, anc see if h is
returning.7'

"Oh sir," said Oswald, "he could not

possibly have returned so soon. The tree
is quite au hour's walk from here."

Then the judge said, "Oh you wicked
liar, who wished to dmfirm your lie by an
oath Cod, the righteous Judge who
sees into all hearts. You know where the
tree .is."

And so Oswald was obliged to give up
the ring, and was condemned to a long im-

prisonment.

Ventilation.

Many persons complain of always get- -
tin ud tired in the mornine. this is
very ol ten due to detective vciiuiaiion

'
of the bell clothes and bedding. Fe&th- -
er beds are too soft and yielding, and
Tartially envelop the sleeper, thus pro-

ducing profuse perspiration. Again,
it is a common error to suppose that by
simply opening a window at the top a

room can be ventilated. People forget
that for proper ventilation there must
be an inlet as well as an outlet for the
air. In bed-roo- there is often neith-

er, aad if there Is a fire-plac- e, it Is gen-

erally tightly closed. Again, it is a
mistake to suppose that foul air goes to j

the top, but chief impurity, itw
carlionic acid falls to the bottom.
There is nothing so efllcacious In re-

moving the lower strata of air, as the
ordinary lire-plac- e, especially if there
is a fire burning. -

Madera flchofil Pantshment.

A wr!ter off for a holiday, concluded
to pay a visit to the old boarding school
w here he passed some of the pleasa lit-

est hours of his life, owing to the kind
manner in w hich the principal kept Lis
unruly boys under restraint, and gives
a glimpse of the method employed to
subject the refractory to discipline,
Wililll U II iliorfn1 KniifMat trttlio
fl( , ,,, breat, , llisdpIine

-- ch institutions.
savs :... we ,nPnsrilP(1 .,,,,..

bridge, about five miles from the school
we overtook two boys on the rood, one
of whom wears a wooden bootjack
strung about Lis neck and dangling on
his breast; but he carried his burden
lightly and cheerfully. As we came
up to them I drew rein and they both
paused by the roadside.

"Well, boys," I ask. "where do you
hail from?"

"We're from the 'Snuggery' sir."
"I thought so," said 1 with a laugh,

in which they both joined. "But what
are you doing with that bootjack?"

"Oh, you see," said one with a
roguish smile, "Charlie and I were
having a little tussle in the sitting
room, and he picked tip Mr. Sutig's
bootjack iu the corner and began to
pummel me with it, and just as we
were having it the worst, and rolling
on the floor, Mr. Snug came in and
caught us, and now we're paying for
it."

"How so?" I inquired, well knowing
what would be the respouse.

Uli, you see Mr. Snug held a diagno-
sis over our remains, and said he
thought we were suffering for the waut
of a little exercise and ordered us on a
trip to Judd's bridge."

"And the bootjack?"
"Oh, he said that Charlie might want

to play with that some more on the way
and had better fetch it along," and
with a mischievous snicker at his en-

cumbered companion he led him along
the road in a hilarious race, while we
enjoyed a hearty laugu at their ex-- 1

Iense.
Audthislsa puuishMtut: Yes, here

h an introduction to one phase of a
system of correction as unique as the
matchless institution in which it had
its birth a system without parallel in
the annals of chastisement r school j

government, and which for thirty
years has proved iu wisdom iu the
household management of tbe Snug- -

ijery.
Again during the writer's visit, tw o

boys were called before the t.rincipaS,
when the following took place:

"1 called him a galoot sir."
You called him a galoot, and then

he threw the base ball club at you is
that it ?"

Yea sir, but I wat onlr playinc."
"Yes," resumed the voice of Mr.

sniiir hof tlo.t elnli went with COP- -" -
ci.l.r:ihli f.iree ami b.noed Over they ',..,. ,, ma,,rt .1:1VlM. , i,.,.,,.,,,, Far- - '

LW. ,,, . ahd lhat reiJJinds D1e

t,mt .,, ,,oacoll.s onion M u overrul, j

u vuur Willie." continued
..... i..'.. ."ii os,
with eyes closed and head thrown back
against the chair, "Saturday morning

i, .... .! ....a.-- 'lu morrow, that is
breakfast, you go out into the grove
and tail names to the big rock for hair
an hour. You understand ?"

"Yes, sir." !

"And George," continued Mr. Snug,
w ith deliberate, easy intonation, "to
morrow morning, at the same time, i

you present yourself politely to Dea- -t

con Farrish, tell hiui I sent you to ask
him to escort you to the onion led. Af--

which you w ill go carefully to work j

and p.ill out the weeds. You tiuder- -
sund, sirr

"Yes, sir.

The Death of l.ouls XVI.

Ou the li'Jth ol SeptemlHT (A D.
17!i). Louis XVI. was conveyed to j

prison iu the old home of the Templars, j

One after another they heaped insults
upon the royal persons, aud at length j

biotight the king to trial. All J

condemued him as guilty again. t a ua--
tion; then came a struggle as to what ;

should b his punishment. There were
two parties in the Assembly! first, the

Girondists, who sought
a republic, the original leaders oi tne
Kevolutu.il ; the second, the Jacobins,
who sought the utter demolition of
the old laith. The Girondists were
averse to the death of the king, but
voted for it for fear of their more san-

guinary rivals; the Jacobins urged bis
condemnation, and procured it. The
king's cousin, Philippe, duke of Or
leans, amid shuddering, voted for his
death. Out of seven hundred and i

twenty-on- e votes Louis XVI. was con- -

deuined to die by a majority of twenty- - j

six. The king alone bore the senteiice
calmly. Ou the night of tbe 20th of
January (A. I. 17S3), he saw for the

'
last time on earth the queen, his two
children, and his sister.Mme. Elizabeth,
They parted at ten o'clock; the king )

and queen gave their blessing to the
Dauphin. Then in the course of the
night the king made his coufeision to
tha Abbe Edgeworth, and early iu the I

morning received the blessed Eucharist
from the littlealtar in his chamber, and I

joined in ihe ofllce for the dying, while
the roll or the drums were gathering
the attendant for bis execution. At
nine o'clock he came forth and looked
up to the tower where his wife and
children were imprisoned, then calmly
took his place in the chariot of death
Ml along the way he held his mind in
nraver. uttering the Psalms in suppli- -
cation of our Lord God. Ihey were
nnir in reacuinz tne lautt snot., .as

they passed on there was a great crowd
of people, sad and sileut. At length
thev came to the Place (juatorze,
where the obelisk of Luxor now stands
at the end of the gardensof his palace;
the executioner bound the hands of the
kino- - behind his back. "Endure to the
last, iu likeness to our Saviour," said

his confessor. He came to the foot ol

the scaffold and mounted it, looked out
upon the people, and said with a loud
voice. "1 am dying innocent; I for-

give all who have made me die, and

pray that my blood may never fall up-
on France aud you." Then the drums
were beat and drowned the last words.
The blameless king was seized and laid
beneath the axe, aud, amid the prayers
of many a one concealed and the awe
of the vast multitude, the blow fell
i ne king s uieiess notiy was taken to a
dishonored burial, while he himself
went to meet the loving countenance

WelCO"'r 0f Jhe Kn
of iin's10"0"3

"
I'reaenre of MiuU.

IW,.p,,f n.iml i.. ht.i. n.,i
valuable in several interesting eases
Hei.iy Ktihn, at the bottom of a
Dubuque well, drove a pickaxe intothe
slide, and stood under it w hen he saw
the earth laden bucket faliing, thus
saving himself from being crushed.
John Carey, when lightning struck the
Xew Haven n.iil of which he was fore-
man, knocked down three of the panic
stricken operators, who were madly
rushing toward the narrow exit, and so
prevented a dangerous jam on the
stairway. Mrs. Duukiu of Long

was threatened w ith an axe
by her crazy son, she said, 'well, if
you want to cut my head off let's go to
the chopping-block.- " He nodded, and
they passed out to the woodpile. It
was dark ; addressing him w ith : ".Vow
I'll put my head on the block, she
drew the white kerchief from her neck
anu tnrew it down anil siipiieu awav

lie lunatic struck the kerchief a heavy
but harmless blow. Julia Clarke, a
San Francisco factory girl, was caught
iu a machine by her long hair. She
seized a pair of shears and cut off her
tresses so quickly that she was not

!,Irawu betweeu the wheels and killed,
as she otherwise would have been. Ten
men started down the shaft of a Nevada
mine in a small skip. The donkey en-

gine broke and the miners felt their
vc-s- cl sink downward with lightning
speed. Deathly fear turned every face
white. In the panic most o( them
clutched the skip to wait for the crash.
At the first intimation of disaster Pat- -
rick McCarthy the enginter at the top
()f the Mlaftf 5eiz(, a heavy pIaIlk j

, ti,rast ,ie eml between the pinion;,, ...j ,, . f , the
cable was running off. The drum was
revolving w ith terrific speed, and the
friction produced streams of fire and
smoke. But the engineer's thrust was
exactly at the right point, and the end
of tbe board soon checked the descent, I

bringing the skip to a standstill a few
feet troiu tbe liottom.

The Man That Own The Railroad.
Not long ago a woman of New Y'ork

live

was along Fifth avenue near "At last !" shrieks the
the cathedral, aud seeing some men at ,

m-l-
a

on the prisoner's
work iu large lotas if preparing the jheaJ with his boot, auJ Ul(J v,.iv emU
ground for a she and the viUain beingdraggedofl" to ex-o- ut

some to a man who seem- - '...;.. .i .
1 , , - r . .1 .eu to nave cuarge ti otucra :
t.u-i..- .. ...... - - . 1.. .11. tiai are t uti iio.ii:; to uu.ei

"A house ma'am."
..A , houu ;- -
-v- .-s .m..',,.. ,.rr-t- e ...! sized

I

noose, a tun..
"Do jou know the owner?"
"Uh, yes'ui."

i.ii .....1.. ...... . . ...n,.a., j uh ..c n mil. a w
borrow any money." j

"Can't say about that.
ma'am."

11 !,e does, could let him nave
some. I Lave some money that I

should like to put out 3s a building loan
this neighborhood."
"ell, ma am l diuiiio whether ne

wants any or not."
"You might mention it to him and

he could c ami see me
Yes'ui ; but it might lie for

von to see him."
"Ioes he live near?"
"Yes'ui 'taint very lar."
"And you think he might w ant some

money?"
"Weil, he might, you'd better see

him."
"What's his name ?"
"Yanderbilt, ma'am. "
"Wha-a-a-t?- "

"Mr. Yanderbilt, ma'am, the man
Uiat owns all the railroads."

Then that clever woman of business
hastilv away without even""T 'thanking the man tor all the i orma- -

t(11 ,lr ha), svell ,lt.r ,, roha-- 1

that she call ou Mr.
Yanderbilt to viler him a loan on his.
Filth avenue palace."

How to heat Ki.ro.

There w as once a young man resid- - '
'

ing in Gold Hill who was known as an
gambler. For ten years

iie had worked steidiivat his trade,
and at the end of each month had lost,
his wages, t inaily, becoming desper--

'ate he had married a bright young lady
who Lad some know ledge of woldly af--

and hum in nature. Knowing her
husband's weakness, she determined to
turn it to good account for the advan- -'

tage of the family. Her plan was to '

'(start a faro bank. Accordingly she
procured a layout, box,
and necessary checks. At this point
hergreatest difficulty w as encountered.
she had no Going to an ex--
perienced gambler and stating the case

'to him, she was able to borrow JiOd,

the gambler well knowing that he had
la dead thing ou getting his money
back. The preliminaries being ar-

the husband readily agreed to
play against his wife provided she
would to "ring the bell" for the
drink once in a while. The f;. e

dealer acquies. e 1 and the game com--
r.,an..A t the ei.il of an hour anil a
u.,, th- - finale nortion of the eomnanv
ha(, poe-,,,--

, of the month's wages
The next month the same experience
was repeated. In a short time the 0u

had been repaid the gambler, and a tine
embroidered lavout was made by the

; thrif Soon after she began to
j b diamondsand Invest In stocks. Her
next 8,roUe was to build an
mansion : then she kent her own car- -

A a American Pl:jr.
A fascinating young professor oi"

phrenology has his Lead shaved and
mapped out into town lots in order to
illustrate his lect ires with a model.
These squares are picked with rigur.4

passing priztS fighters.
jumping down

a
building stopped j wifh

uuestions

i.

aiiythin

I

n

t

bilititsare won't

inveterate

fairs

capital.

ranged,

wfe

elegant

and pictures illustrative of tli .litr..r
eilt passions and motives. Rich miner
conies la to have ,,u hlullli Mt anJ ex
hibiu belt containing several millions
in Sw Ju--- - Professor mesmerizes

i miner, drives a tack into his bump of
i memory, and flees to foreign lands.
the victim, like an miners, neve- -
combs Lis Lair, and so the tack remain
undiscovered while Le wanders around
supposed to be crazy and begging his
bread. Meanwhile the phrenologist
endeavors to change his apppeannce,
but the charts on his head being picked
out in India ink, it refuses to be oblit-
erated. Hence he lets his hair grow,
and starts out to paralyze all Europe
as a sort of American Monte Christo.
Meanw hile the heroine, who has been

(drifting around during the forezoimr
scenes with lots of good clothes on,
marries the miner, and the very first
yank she gave him after the honey-
moon out comes the tack, which at
once restores his memory. The couple
at once legiu the hunt for the villain
who is doing the bonanza business on
the continent under an assumed name.
After a weary search through Europe
and the third and fourth acts the miner
ithiuks Lim that all shoddy Ameri--

; van c11 "n the Pope and so proceeds
to Koine and enlists in the Swiss guards
who are always on duty during recep-
tions at the Vatican. In the last act

'tlie I'pe enters and begins to "recep."
Hats off!" how Is the captain of the

guards to the usual icang of
velvet-veste- d Americans who are
eating peanuts and talking stocks on
one side of the room. The captain de-

tails the new recruit to knock this on
down with his halberd. To avoid be
ing hammered as specified tbeobstinate
individual reluctantly takes off his hat.
He had considerable hair on bis head.
however, and the miner is again dis--
heartened. When the Pop j passes the
rude stranger instead of bowing low.
like the rest of the line, simi.lv savs :

"Howly, Pious?" without bending his
heai1- - 'l lli3 a2:"!' excites the avenger's

.suspicion, and he goes out on tiptoe.
returning presently iroiu r. u. e. with

step-ladd- which he softly places
against a pillar behind the suspected
man and then climbs up so as to have a
bird's-ey- e view of the top of his head.
In a small bald spot in the centre he
beholds a blue square, marked "o.4ti.

jconibativene: and a picture of two

' 1 J
dances in trout ot the tooti:ghts as tne
curtain goos down with the calcium on
the miner in the centre.

Slttn.s Bull on the Warpath.

....u uai uu tun can tins
Justice Morgan gazed curiously at the
queer sunburnt wild looking specimen

. i ...- - l.: I.oi uiai.noou ieioi e nun it nr asaru lur
question in the Police Court. Xew York
c ity.

"No. sir," said Officer Wall, of the
Thirty-sevent- h street police station,
w ho arrested him.

vhere did yu find him?"
Kuiiniiiir wild on Kighth avenue.

The first thing I I new he was coin In
for me wi-.- his head down, and having
some douMs as to w'hat he might be I

jumped one si le and he fetched up agin'
the wall of a iiou-e.- "

'Indeed, did It hurt him ?"
"I don't think so, for he turned

round at me again and says, t'st-el-ta-

you go way quick.' I asked him
what was the matter with him and he
said he was Sitting Bull on the war-

path."
"What do you think of yourself

now?" a'ked His Haiior, turning to
the prisoner, who gave au unpro
nounceable name."

"Me don know ; no speaka Fnglis."
"Ob, you speak 'a' g""d enough 'a"

said His Honor.
"Me fight-- a init Glister an' be get'n

shot, lie get a chance an' lim away."
"Aha! fought w ith Custer, eh ! That

accounts for the Sitting Bull business.
It's a pity you hadn't got shot."

"Me no care-a.- "

"Well, you can go up to the Island
ud play bull there for awhile six

months.
He dropped LU he:.d, but the ollleer

kept bun at a safe distance in tront of
him uiml the door of the ten day hoiue
shut on him.

" rSoma InUre-uina- ; fri-- .

The we breathe contains rive
grains of water to each cubic t of its
oulk- - The potatoes and turuips whi h
re boiled for our dinner, have, in

their raw state, the one 75 per cent..
'd the other vo per cent, of water. It

man weighing ten stone were
j squeezed flat in a hydraulic press seven
j and and a half stone ot water would
run out, and only tw o au-- l a half ot
tlry residus remain. A man is cliemi
any speaking, ioriy-nv- e poun.is oi

carbon ami nitrogen diffused through
five and a half pailfuls of water. Iu
plants we find water thus mingling no
i.. ir..n.. n'less wouuntu..,. .v -- "" cvae
orates one anJ a quarter pints of water
- uaj . ami ....c
quantity. A wheat pUnt exhales, Iu
172 days, about H,UW grains of water.

j Kr"" "-- , o..
cuiauon, uraw s anu P:is,es oi auori

n tos ot wat,r Ir lay- - The saP of
is the medium through which

tn,i n,ass of u,,l ' "yi- - it lorms
ltal P"mP "P wa,"3r

P "tMe, run with the ripid.ty of a
wift stream. By the action ol the sap

riage, ana nuauy maue a tour oi tne various properties ujjr oe .ou..uu...-world,

accompanied by her husband eated to the growing plant timber iu
and three children, and prosperity lor instance, dyed bv various
thus began has never decreased. The , h jfamily now lire on B street, lrginia, " '

' P""red over the roots of the tree. Dah-clas- s.theandisreconed among high-ton- ed

lias are colored by a similar process.


